
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcoitln or Fucj Vesting.

4HM
lMndly rail and examine my stock 'of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to

elteImado from the lowest prices to the hijh.
n gnu"?,

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

TBI DAI LBS, OltKOON.

Tb Dalles Daily Chronicle.

9CDBORIFTION THICK.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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THE TREASURY KEEPING EVEN

So far during the present fiscal

year the revenue keeps a little ahead

of the expenditures. At the end of

the first quarter a surplus of about
$2,000,000 is shown. Receipts for

the quarter have increased $17,000,
000 over the same period last year,

and expenditures have fallen off $45,-000,00- 0.

Customs are yielding from

$600,000 to $1,000,000 a day, and

internal revenue averages 81,000,000
a day. Both show an aggregate

gain for the month of $5,000,000
over September of last year. The
war department is spending an aver
age of $12,500,000 a month, and the
navv department $5,000,000. Last
month's statement of gold in the
treasury was 8245.000.000. The
September figures are $254,000,000.
This is a remarkably favorable ex
hibit. The army has been increased
from 27,000 men to 100,000. A
war is under ptosecution 7000 miles
away that will require the services
and transportation of 50,000 or CO,- -

000 men. The navy is growing
steadily in battle-ship- s of the firs- t-

class and other costly vessels. And
yet the government is more than
paying expenses.

When the treaty was under dis
cussion several senators insisted that
it would plunge the country enor
mously in debt. Senator Hoar
urged this view. Senator Caffery
was especially explicit. He esti-

mated that the cost of holding the
Philippines would be $221,350,000 a
year. That is more than the present
entire expenditure on the army and
navy, and we should not disband
either if the islands were surrendered.
Senator Caffery declared that "our
imperial budget for the year ending
June 30, 1900, even as stated by
Secretary Gage, is appalling enough.
But I am confident that he under-estimat- es

the expenditures of that
year if tho imperial policy is to be
carried out." Well, the end of the
first quarter of that year is at hand,
and there is a surplus of $2,000,000.
Secretary Gage's estimate runs over, j

not under. A vast deal of foolish-- '
ness was talked by senators who

fought the treaty. Their predictions
and figures are on n par witu tneir
patriotism.

In the Outlook the eminent Cale-

donian lecturer nnd novelist, whose

pseudonym is Ian Maclarcn, writes
of "The Shadow on American Life,"
said shadow being "(he tendency to
give an undue place to the value
aud influence of wealth." Coming
from a gentleman who has visited
this country for the purpose of
adding to his wealth, ibe New York
Sun thinks this charge has much
wore of humor than we should have
iiupMted q in author.

The Denooratio way of ending a

war is to wait until the ncsft national
convention is called, nml then fight
it out in the committee on

From the detailed report it does
not appear that Admiral Schley
missed an of the bouquets that were
intended for him during tho festivi-

ties in New York.

Your Face
shows the state of your feelings nml the

state of your health ad well. Impure
blond makes itrelf apparent in a pale
and aallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out aud do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cured all blcod

diseases where cheap Sareaparlllas. una
eo called purifiers fail; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to be held at Portland, Oregon Sept. 26

to Oct. 26, the Oregon Railroad & Navi-

gation Co, will make a round trip rate of

3.25, which will aho include two ad-

mission coupons to the exposition.
Tickets will be good going on train No, 1

on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, and every
Wednesday thereafter, and for train No.
3, on Thursday. R-- pt. 23th, and every
Thursday thereafter to and including
Thursday, Oct. 20th. Tickets will be

limited for return passage to expire the
Sunday night following the Wednesday
or Thursday on which ticket is sold.

25-- 1 tn

l'reventeil n Iraicedy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and eaved two
lives.. A frightful couah had long kept
her awake every niht. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
Now Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and ehe writes this mnrvelons
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of

this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest aud lung troubles. Only 50c and
$1.00.. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drugstore. 6

lloraea for Sale.
A good four-hors- e teau), and colt five

months old, harness, good farm wagon,
and spring hack. A bargain. For par-

ticulars address, C. II. Lutheii,
Oct3 1 .v Hood River.

Story of a .Have.
To be Lound hand and foot for years

bv the chains of disease is the worst
lorm of slavery. George D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He eays: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, eheis wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Oidy
50 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. 6

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion; can
strongly recommend It to all dvspeptice."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and olds

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
uyspepsm, inuigesnon, iieartDum,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Crnmp9,and
all other resultsof Imperfect digestion.

Prepartd by E. C. DaWItt A Co., Chicago.
Butler Drug Co. The Dalles, Oregon.

Mica lightens
the

Joed -'Axle shortens

Urease road.

the

kelps the team. Saves wear sad
expense, bom everywhere.

TANOAM OH. M.

A good
drug sign.

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It Ib the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them. talc.

ms w s m. w - iv w j

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Secouil Street. - THE DALLES

Jast What
You mant.

New idea6 in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be'
fore graced a single stock. Real imita
tion creton effects at ordinary prices
Good papers at cheap paper prices
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
lor a small price, at our store on ihiru
street. Also a full line of house paints
D. W. VATJSE, Third St

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No ineect
can resist its attraction anu once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of iustct life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.
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Horse is
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I Third and Jeffernn. Phone 159

Gierke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

0.R.&N.
AIT TIME SCHKnULIC. AKMVR

rou Fkom Dallks. From.

Fn.t Slt Ukr, Denver, Kt. Fat
Mall Worth, Oinalin, Kan- - .Mall

11:SU. m. ns City, at. Umlt, 3:1 m
Chicago ami Kast.

Spokane Walla Walla, Bnoltnnc, Btjokano
Flyer Minneapolis. St. I'anl, Fljcr.

5:10 p. ro. iMilu tli, Milwaukee, m
Chicago and Kast.

8 . m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Kteamililpa.

For Ban Franclseo
January !M,

nnitovery llye days
thtreatter.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
Ex.teundny Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.Bumlnj

To Astoria anil Way
Bnturtlay landings.
10 p. m.

6 a. 111. WlIXAMKTTK KlVRR. 1:30 p. HI.
Ex.Hunday OrcRon City, Ncwberg, Ex.Uunday

Balem ! Way Land's.

7 a. in, Willamsttk and Yam- - 3:30 ti. m.
Tucs.Thur. nu.r. Kivmts. Mon.,Wl

anclKat. Orcfron City, Dayton, and Frl.
anil

6 a.m. Willamette Rivbb. I :S0 p. m.
Tuc.Thur, Portland to Corvallls, Tue., Tlmr

and Sat. and and Bat.

Snake Hivrr. I.kavr
I.v Itipnxla Rlparia to Lcwlston. Lkwihton

duiiy daily

Parties ilcslnmr to co to lleppner should
imkuiso. 4, leaving i lie Dunes at o:m p. m
niakl.v dncct connections at Ilemmer Junction
Uctumlng liMkliigiliiccicoimcctiou at llcppncr
junction Willi No, l, arriving at The Dalles at
ma i. ni.

No. 82, throucht freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives a. m., departs
3:50 a. in.

No. local freight, carries pastenRers, cast
bound: arrives 4:au p. ni., departs :15 p. m.

No, 21, west bound through Irelght, docs not
carry passengers; arrives t:15 p in., departs
9:no p.m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas
sengers; ariiresaiio p. in., depart :aj a. in.

For full particulars call on O. It. & N. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II. HUIlUIUItT,
Gen Pas. Agt Portland, Or,

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lansblin, 'Phone 157

Tne coiumfiia PaGking Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF, ETC..

J.S. BCIIINX, II. M. Heai. ,
rrcsiucni. Cashier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made aud proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

8igiit and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
new tone, nan i'raricieco anc Mort-lan-

DIRBOTOKS,
D. P. Thompson. Jito. 8. SoiiBNCit,
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

H, M. Bkali..

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
Trade Marks

JEBIQNB
GOPVRinuTR An

Anrnna sending a skelrh and descriptioneruln cur opinion fro wiittlier -
Invention s probably patentable. Coiiiraunlc.tions strictly conOdentfil. I land book on I'atMUeat free. Oldest agency for securing ipatenis.
nxejol tutk. without cLarge, IntLo

SckMific Hmttkn.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. dr.rulatlon ot any sclsntmo lourni. vSSSS,
ltA',.i',"rJHu"t'".i' SoWbral niwsdlsierf

W"!! New York
m r hu Wathlnstoii, Ij.C.

SBIb
.a.

18-In- ch

MANUFACTUIIKU JIV

Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING.

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars nnd particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
,,n.j. THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, nnd wash white. You can

Havana tiling washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and tlie

Merritt of our work is such people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not

Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First

'Phone 341.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from J.Tfi to ?0.IH) Mir mtUon. (4 to 16 yt'itrH ofd.') "
IMPORTED 006NA0 Irom $7.U0 tojfllMH) per (11 to 20 years old.
0ALIP0ENIA EEAHDIEB irom 3.1!6 to 0.t)0 per gallon. (3 to 11 yearB old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMFIA BEER on drnuht, and
Imported Alu and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
CIGARS.

Court

THE DALLES, OR.

Vol Blatz and Olympia in bottles

Robes,

Ete.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kinds,

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S?dffLkSD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOIl FlOUI T1,i8 '"r ,fl manufactured expressly for
use : every Hack is guaranteed to give satislaction.

Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think to
call and not cur prices aud be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Motor.l

that

uiillon.

Funeral Supplies

and Street,

Beer

Burial Shoes

Seed

family

Wheat, Barley

Grandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

and

DOMESTIC

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to eupply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakee. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


